Dedicating a new book is a memorable way to celebrate a special occasion, holiday or family event such as a birth, graduation, birthday or anniversary.

For a donation of $25 or more, you can dedicate a new book to our library collection. You can select a subject area, or allow our librarians to select a popular new item. The donated book will feature a bookplate with the honoree’s name and your name plus a custom dedication. The recipient (or the recipient’s family) and donor will receive a letter describing the book donation.

How to donate: Print out and complete this form and return it in person or mail to:

Newtown Public Library, 201 Bishop Hollow Road, Newtown Square, PA 19073

DONOR INFORMATION:

Name: ____________________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________

Email: ___________________________ Phone: __________________________

Circle One: In Honor of In Memory of Birthday

Other (write 3-4 words): ____________________________________________

Name of Person Honored: __________________________________________

Dedicated by: _____________________________________________________

CIRCLE BOOK TYPE TO DONATE (List quantity on line e.g. 1)

Adult Fiction ____ Adult Non-Fiction ____ Picture Book ____ Children’s Book ____ YA Book ____

Describe the honoree’s favorite authors, book types, hobbies or interests: __________________________

______________________________

Total Amount Due ($25 or more per book): __________ Check payable to Newtown Public Library

Donor Recipient (or Donor Family) Name and Address: __________________________

______________________________

Newtown Public Library thanks you for your support!
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